Response from the SBU Enquiry Service
Outreach work in socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
2018-02-19

Literature search
Applied Social Sciences Index & Abstracts (ASSIA) via ProQuest January, 25 2018
Search terms

Items
found

Population: Socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
1.

2.

3.

SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Low income people") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbourhood movements")
or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbourhood watch schemes") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbours") or
SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbourhood work") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbourhood clubs") or
SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Neighbourhoods") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Urban areas")
ti((bad or disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed or instabilit* or "low
income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) NEAR/2 (area* or communit* or neighborhood*
or neighbourhood*)) or ab((bad or disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed
or instabilit* or "low income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) NEAR/2 (area* or communit*
or neighborhood* or neighbourhood*)) or
ti("broken window*" or ghetto* or segregation or slum* or "urban violence") or
ti("marginalized urban" NEAR/1 (setting* or area*)) or ab ("broken window*" or ghetto* or
segregation or slum* or "urban violence") or ab("marginalized urban" NEAR/1 (setting* or
area*))
1 or 2

11717

4612

15245

Intervention: Outreach work
4.

SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Community action") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Community development") or
SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Community participation") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE ("Community policing") or
SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Community workers") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Social services")
5.
ti(crime NEAR/3 (model* or partner* or prevent* or program* or strateg*)) or (communit*
NEAR/3 (action or development or involvement* or model* or organizing or partner* or
participation or program* or strateg* or work*)) or (visiting NEAR/2 (activit* or practice* or
work*)) or ("doing doors" or "neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street
work" or "street gang*" or outreach or detached) or ab(crime NEAR/3 (model* or partner* or
prevent* or program* or strateg*)) or (communit* NEAR/3 (action or development or
involvement* or model* or organizing or partner* or participation or program* or strateg* or
work*)) or (visiting NEAR/2 (activit* or practice* or work*)) or ("doing doors" or
"neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street work" or "street gang*" or
outreach or detached)
6.
4 or 5
Outcome: Increased safety and decreased criminal activity
7.

SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Safety") or SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Social exclusion") or
SUBJECT.EXPLODE("Crime prevention")
8.
ti((increase* or create* or make*) NEAR/3 (safety or security)) or ab((increase* or create* or
make*) NEAR/3 (safety or security)) or ti((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or reduce*)
NEAR/2 (crime* or riot* or violence or violent)) or ab((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or
reduce*) NEAR/2 (crime* or riot* or violence or violent)) or ti((exposure* or fear*) NEAR/2
(crime* or gang* or violence or violent)) or ab((exposure* or fear*) NEAR/2 (crime* or gang*
or violence or violent))
9.
7 or 8
Combined sets

16141

52873

52901
9164
3687

12462

10.

3 and 6 and 9

137

11.

2010-2018

58

Response from the SBU Enquiry Service
Outreach work in socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
2018-02-19

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.
AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase

Response from the SBU Enquiry Service
Outreach work in socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
2018-02-19

PsycInfo via EBSCO January, 26 2018
Search terms

Items
found

Population: Socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
1.

2.

3.

DE "Disadvantaged" or DE "Lower Income Level" or DE "Socioeconomic Status" or DE "Family
Socioeconomic Level" or DE "Income Level" or DE "Lower Class" or DE "Social Class" or DE
"Neighborhoods" or DE "Ghettoes" or DE "Community Development" or DE "Urban Environments"
TI ((bad or disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed or instabilit* or "low
income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) N2 (area* or communit* or neighborhood* or
neighbourhood*)) or ab((bad or disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed or
instabilit* or "low income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) N2 (area* or communit* or
neighborhood* or neighbourhood*)) or TI"(broken window*" or ghetto* or segregation or slum* or
"urban violence") or TI("marginalized urban" N1 (setting* or area*)) or AB ("broken window*" or
ghetto* or segregation or slum* or "urban violence") or AB ("marginalized urban" N1 (setting* or
area*))
1 or 2

82313

10430

90523

Intervention: Outreach work
4.

DE "Community Involvement" or DE "Community Development" or DE "Cooperation" or DE "Social
Services" or DE "Community Services" or DE "Outreach Programs" or DE "Protective Services"
5.
TI (crime N3 (model* or partner* or prevent* or program* or strateg*)) or (communit* N3 (action or
development or involvement* or model* or organizing or partner* or participation or program* or
strateg* or work*)) or (visiting N2 (activit* or practice* or work*)) or ("doing doors" or
"neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street work" or "street gang*" or outreach or
detached) or AB (crime N3 (model* or partner* or prevent* or program* or strateg*)) or
(communit* N3 (action or development or involvement* or model* or organizing or partner* or
participation or program* or strateg* or work*)) or (visiting N2 (activit* or practice* or work*)) or
("doing doors" or "neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street work" or "street
gang*" or outreach or detached)
6.
5 or 6
Outcome: Increased safety and decreased criminal activity

46026

7.
8.

17152
9535

DE "Safety" or (DE "Crime Prevention")
TI ((increase* or create* or make*) N3 (safety or security)) or AB ((increase* or create* or make*) N3
(safety or security)) or TI ((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or reduce*) N2 (crime* or riot* or
violence or violent)) or AB ((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or reduce*) N2 (crime* or riot* or
violence or violent)) or TI ((exposure* or fear*) N2 (crime* or gang* or violence or violent)) or AB
((exposure* or fear*) N2 (crime* or gang* or violence or violent))
9.
9 or 10
Combined sets

62325

94937

25772

10.

3 and 6 and 9

316

11.

2010-2018

145

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.
AB = Abstract
AU = Author
DE = Term from the thesaurus
MM = Major Concept
TI = Title
TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields
ZC = Methodology Index
* = Truncation
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase

Response from the SBU Enquiry Service
Outreach work in socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
2018-02-19

Sociological Abstracts via Proquest January, 26 2018
Search terms

Items
found

Population: Socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods
1.
2.

3.

su(("Community development") or ("Ghettoes") or ("Low income groups") or ("Neighborhoods")
or ("Socioeconomic status") or ("Urban areas") or ("Urban Decline") or ("Urban Areas") )
ti((bad OR disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed or instabilit* or "low
income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) NEAR/2 (area* or communit* or neighborhood* or
neighbourhood*)) or ab((bad OR disadvantage* or disorganised or disorganized or distressed or
instabilit* or "low income*" or low-income or poor or poverty) NEAR/2 (area* or communit* or
neighborhood* or neighbourhood*)) or ti("broken window*" or ghetto* or segregation or slum*
or "urban violence") or ti("marginalized urban" NEAR/1 (setting* or area*)) or ab("broken
window*" or ghetto* or segregation or slum* or "urban violence") or ab("marginalized urban"
NEAR/1 (setting* or area*))
1 or 2

65234
23247

82156

Intervention: Outreach work
4.

su(("Community action") or ("Community development") or ("Community participation") or
("Community policing") or ("Community workers") or ("Social services"))
5.
ti(crime NEAR/3 (model* or partner* or prevent* or program* or strateg*)) or
(communit* NEAR/3 (involvement* or model* or organizing or partner* or program* or
strateg*)) or (visiting NEAR/2 (activit* or practice* or work*)) or
("doing doors" or "neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street work" or "street
gang*" or outreach or detached) or ab(crime NEAR/3 (model* or partner* or prevent* or
program* or strateg*)) or (communit* NEAR/3 (involvement* or model* or organizing or
partner* or program* or strateg*)) or (visiting NEAR/2 (activit* or practice* or work*)) or ("doing
doors" or "neighborhood watch" or "neighbourhood watch" or "street work" or "street gang*" or
outreach or detached)
6.
5 or 6
Outcome: Increased safety and decreased criminal activity

39129

7.
8.

11482
7781

su(("Safety") or ("Social exclusion") or ("Crime prevention") )
ti((increase* or create* or make*) NEAR/3 (safety or security)) or ab((increase* or create* or
make*) NEAR/3 (safety or security)) or ti((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or reduce*) NEAR/2
(crime* or riot* or violence or violent)) or ab((decrease* or lessen* or diminish* or reduce*)
NEAR/2 (crime* or riot* or violence or violent)) or ti((exposure* or fear*) NEAR/2 (crime* or
gang* or violence or violent)) or ab((exposure* or fear*) NEAR/2 (crime* or gang* or violence or
violent))
9.
7 or 8
Combined sets

100453

125698

18482

10.

3 and 6 and 9

584

11.

2010-2018

231

The search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts.
AB = Abstract
AF = Author affiliation
All = Performs a keyword search in most of the database's searchable fields, except full text
AU = Author
SU.EXACT = Term from the Sociological thesaurus
SU.EXACT.EXPLODE = Includes terms found below this term in the Sociological thesaurus
TI = Title
* = Truncation
“ “ = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase
? = Wildcard, used to replace any single character either inside or at the right end of a word

